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HAYAKAWA TALKS
OF LOVEMAKING

IN JAPAiS; AND HERE
6Vji.iir Itniinknicn and in iviifi- -

t'afinj; irir. 7'tirw lot', A hit iron
icip ! into million linen-ru- n

hcarti. H'o rr fAr,r tiro
iifpaHMr Mr on io 'Ary live?
M'hat do they think of thtit'W
me w different twin thuifit in theii
own country? In response to these
question!! from many fans.'ve Hiked ,

a staff irriter o the tlohei tion-Col- i

company tn mil them in Ihrir home
unit trrite htr impreiiioni. Here u
what ,ihe send im.

QjrOAU- - untie." -- aid HnjaVnwn
O TJtflo T-u- fu AoM laughed dc

lislttrdlj a- - -- he pnicd a lump "f -- usar
ovpr her lnilnnl" pup of fa. g

slip wn- - about l drop it in

Full well sIip knows. I lib delightful
black-hnirr- d Chrrrj nHowoni lnd of

the screen. Mini her husband. Sciio
Haynkawa, takes hi- - afternoon in
straight -e- xcept f"r a dash of lemon

"And wh dou'l " sin "no sugar

Sessue?" "ho toa-c- ii him Sushi

none!"
Slip mimicked linn anil laugh' d gail

Her ul smiled ruefiilh Vlwiu-do-

tin' daint? T-u- ru lord it ovpr

llnvakawn because 1ip -- peak- t ngii-- n

so perfectly and hp Mill

.lannnctc accent and
retain li'

Mtiih

plirasro backward
A Japanese -- etvant had tu-- t lirmigii'

in thp tpa and little rice nkc- - in mii.t
thornughl Vnicrleniiied stle in a

tenrart and the n. nke- - were ahout
the oniv toiiPh of .lapnn lo in tin
hlg Impo-in- g homo. Ca-t- le . ciig.irrx.

hi charming litt --

wife
which the -- tar and

Iuivp built in HhIIwoimI mo- -t

xelu-iv- e section.
had Iippii prepared for sliding paner

walls and knee-hig- h talil-i- from which
one ati- - rhv out of thin china bowl-B- ut

thp .!apani-- p motion litiiri- ac-

tor's home might be that of unj ui'll
to-d- o llriti-ln-- r It - p.

tJiouRh si' ins " imprc-i- on of
lunr

v

Tin: iniM'hii'ou- - T-u- a thp lf,xt

-- pot of piilor in tlir biR Iiviiir- -

room a she -- at -- ippniR arr tfa iin
one mall foot rurlpil under her on tin
romfortablo divan She attifd in

cay fdlken klmnno
Think not for a mmiipnt hooor.

that T-u- ru or lu-- r notrd hu-bi-

to dri UiR in iintm- -

It wa- - oniv bpiau-i- - tbp wpre

ull rnHil m Umip for the -- tudio- to bo- -

Kin the da - rk on ii!iahiia
Minor-sncpi- a . Itiarh im-i- -.

' Tkiihi plns tin' part
she urefpr- - to dre
whirled awaj to tin- -

xtlll

new
In

Illii-so- m and
at home and be
.tudlo in

cIukIum of her hlnj limou-in- e.

Just before I arrived thej had been
dinPU-sdn- K Rup what lnpmakins
This -- edatp married touple: Hut '"

o ifu .lifTiciilt tn retain tlie real
fashion of .I.ipaiu-- i'

"Bet it aero

iitiir u- -i

I

a- -

a

thi- -
f

the -- e-

lovpinakins and
to an AinerlcdU

picture audience.
"Making love - einui- - bu-it- ie with

mc." -- mlled Ha.akawii "I mean mj
public liivptnakins It - a deep prob-le-

liow to make love for the
of men and women ewrj where.

American man, he - more plain In
earnes-- t than we are lie does eourtitiR
with enthu-ia-i- n waj making
nar of pVhjinR Rami- -.

.. . . ..i i.. i t i fiviiiih tn
'..

rrmlltiiiu form' - .lapatii.e
to emotion It - -- ame In lyc
or war or -- port

"Yoii -- i'e J "iins lap.iin- - .in ami
cirl not to ,ij anjtliiiiB 'ibout
love, but if mmiiib like uirl h" -- ny

to hi- - llonorable luaiiuua. ou
talk to old fo'k- - ' So honorable mniiin 'i

iIImu with hiinu.ali e iii.i Then
have pa tj and Inute Birl"- - lionornhle
mamma papa All tune make

Inn and Rirl know notlnns about
This, but

cje-- .'

T

the -- ame in the olil
peak to me milt with 'lull'

SI IM . wh" -- in inhhlins .i' tin1
X cake, and um lo-i- a word of file

talk. -- Iii!l"i ripprei i.ltin'h at Id-- -

apt m of .lap,iiip-- e u- -- t

torn- - where i ciiiiierneil
"Well d.n '"lue fur weddliu audi

bov and sir' tin ct for lir-- t nine p-pod,

' iiiAinneil and
T-u- ru sigglnl ' It - all Tli"

hiiian m it rmt Ui- - 'rl before
engaged to In I he lap i!" not ki
girl am tinn rn.t in .lapnn

"SomPtime In onie tu imrii.i atul
Tben learn ki lit- -t tiun llfien he
ranch ' mi' Sippniii-- i ih, not

otlnr n all Noi inothir. iu'
father - iiilmd

"(ilrl Kits M d bj feiTiun m.in
rrj ninth 'Ibinks lie go

bite her. she dun'l like nnlj when

i

i

i

i

. w .41

MA-

Hayakawa and Wife as
Just Themselves and as
They Will Appear "Black

Roses"

tnrrli'anirl. Then -- lie learn how to
Ms- -, and she like It."

Hi illl..irulh at ru the
Ameni-aiibid- . wi'o blu-lie- d prettllj,
i.odilniR a ent.

"Itut in the theatre I nm- -t make
loe American )." pur.-ue-d Uaa-kaw- a

'I praitiee -- oul ki . niter
brother ki . fathet ki . all kinds

of lii- - all iliffeiciit. Stud ot
tor tnse"i Rreat -- tudy.

"1 make French love with c.

tienn.in hue with heel- - together --lap!
Amernaii Rirl love with both arm -- o.
Inpani'M- - loe all with eje-- ; lluwaiinn
Imp with ukulele and wag toe- -. Yen,

- line art
"Itut how did jou make loe to

ru Aoki'r ' I could not n-i- -t

with n Rrin.
"Anieriean waj." declaieil lima-La-

a. Piuphaticall) tuirlins the end of
obi -li In hi- - lone, -- lim

"See, I ii jou."
And then and therp Madame

wh- - thoroiiRhlj ki oil. American
n. both arm-- .
"T-ur- u ws- - educatiu in l.o- -

-- clmol." lausliPil the tar "lie
like Ainerwim waj- -

" American win mtj line,' nilmitted
little hr pjp- - -- liiniiiK

SESSUE HAYAKAU
IS ILL TO ACT

the
earne-i"- ,: CZ Uu? h- a- T''- - "' Sessue Hajakawa.

mid cu-to- m It - bad inotinn-iiietiii- e -- tar
show the

ippo-eil
man

mothfi

thej

and be-

lieve

language.
-- "lis

her
band'- -

I'upid

IlaMikavMi,

V.liBii

nppn

surprised.

His

in

looked

loMMiiakiiiR

Haja-knw- a

TOO

scnoii-l- j nl was diiulgi'il in a ate-nicnt

last week In It. S ole In
dcnwng a report that Hobert-on-Col- e.

of which Jie - pie-lde- - about to sus.
pend s- Mr. Cole -- aid:

"It - quite true that prodii tion at
tin- - -- twlhn wa- - April !' in

view of the fatt that hj dnj and iiight
-- hooting' we were able to com)ileiP in

.i ery -- liort nerinil pindiiPtlon- - starring
I'auline Frederick. Sp-si- ip IlaMikawa
anil productions dir.M tul lij W I'lnistr
Cabmine and I .1 lin-ni- er j

"With the.e production- - re.i, for
distribution. It"bert-"ti- -( ole hi.- - -- ecu tit
to mi production and dewitp the
ipsiiltnnt saving in a enniplctioii nf their
plan- - for t hi plcturi- - to he nffereil to'
tin exhibitors.

The studio- - - ill nroduction
Ia 1." win n I'auline Freilenek.

t'hri-t- j t'.ilmnin I .1 (iii-ni- er and
llenn King will begin work on their
new iirniliictioii- -

inung t" In- - "in' illm . Se no
ll.ivaknwa will not he re.uli to -- tart
wurk imn h hetnii .Inh 1." ' '

In .iilditmn t" the -- iiir- and dirnior- -
iiientiiinpil. Mi Cob ha- - in mind the
iigageiiieni of -- vera! ingenue- - with

i he cxppi'tatim "f 'li ' elnping them
iUm -- tar-

FOR YOUR SCRAP BOOK OF STARS

COLLINS

.mm

HAROLD LLOYD
EXPLAINS ALL ABOUT

MAKING US LAUGH'
I know exactly what'0FO

aitnr-- : coniedian- - and ompdinn
lot- - of It ju-- t li'iiend- - on RPtlier under the banner -

thej 'act' and how- - the 'lonieed.' For
I was a -- tudio the

other d.ij while a direito'' wa- - imttiiiR
a new leading man throjgh the pVrllmi-narie- -

of a feature picture. While the
actor wax rantinR around Phe -- taRe u

Mindb.iR fell from the -- tudio tlie- - and
landed on hi- - lrnil. The direitor tinned
to me and -- aid ' 'l.ook at that! If1

Society

NV.W

-- anbus had hit tlio hall rolllnif' h nermlttinc to'w..It would killed flntv to a for
1 j forthcoming production. a

we nodded. garden on if George
whethir we icallN did or not. figure

"Now get me wrong!" lontin- - in through the inlerxi ntion of
lied Ilarohl I.lojd, as off hi-- 1 these s- women.
before-tlii'-ca- len-lc- -s glioses, went Working as an

be. are Frank
iibsentmindeillj wiped off. "1

mean to iniplj that if a sandbag
happened to go through a pnrnnatinu
ceremony me I would feel it.

Ibeiaiise I miglit not. It depend- - on the
-- anc'ling.

"What the direitor nii'tit wi- - tin"
tbi- - didn't cvcrjthlng
wns all about : nothing could be
pounded his head: he i mil, I

not grn-- p the of a -- itua-1
tion.

"There!" exclaimed "Speedj." h- - he
is called hv his friends, beuiu'-- e of the

with which he can get up and
turn off the alarm clock in the morning
nnd go to sleep again.. "There J

That Is the buslnes of a -- creen co- -
median He must be able to not on
grn-- p the situation- - mil in the
Mript, or igge-ted by hi- - direitor. but
he must get cwrj possible lsugh out of
tlieill. You

"Uh. -- lire'" we nndd'd quite con
lident this imin

'"TIAKi:. foi lnstame. continued
Harold I.'njd. "take, for instance,

my comeih. 'High Dlzj ' Through
plmtographj we were nble

to put ovpr a realh funnj situation on
a window To make it funnier I

was supposed tn he the victim of a
friend'- - bn w , which enough
ki k in it to inn Ua l'.li.a do an nUiiit
fan- - the Hunting ice at tlie
pur-nin- g bliiiidlmunil- -

"After gittuig me out on the window
bilge. Hal lln.nh. mj director and

-- aid ' 'Seedj .' I'll eac
it intireh in m, i tn get all the laugh-p- o

ibli mi' of niir predioanif nt
"There I wa- -' He wasn't li-neil

with getting lue out there, about twelve
-- tone- from the ground. He oulj wanted
a three-ringe- i m us. You see':" i A Nil

'Oh. sure' we said right out I si a
a- - we. ion lunl lauglieil nt tlie pnture
.mil were iimn confident tinn.

"Well.' -- miled "Seepilj " I.lojd. "I
take It mil laughed. There wim u
ininedj bit with a llngpole. If jou

which I grabbed foi siipiiort,
and looked a- - though it was to
come

"Then." hi suggested, "the come-
dian supplies mnny of the situations in
a lomeilj which the writer does not
put in tin -- i ript." '' You bet." answered Harold "Some
ot 'em art incidents, too In one
comedy that we were rehearsing before

turmil cameras I had to
get ocr a hotel desk do it so it
would a laugh I ,made a

up on tin ibfk and turned around to
gun at Mildrol Dm is. Suddenlj I lost
nn balance fell over
Gre.it " -- homed Dal Roach 'We'll

thai in ' And we did, only I in-

sisted on a mattress behind the desk.
on see I meanV"

Absolutely!" we nil lit detiaiitll , US'

e had -- ecu this
and i emi it perfectly.

von nj," we invitul our-siUe- s

in saj that the
louiediaii - largelj resKinsthle foi the
laughs in a oiuerj V"

will'." ejaiulnted
sX Snecih" Lloid. "I don f

oii to get iiu entirelj wrong. I

to -- in that a louiedian should get all
the possibilities out of the vehiile which
- piovlded for I don't want jou

to in ink I'm an egotistical
The director - thing -,

is lie gets the frojn tiiei
sienario wrltir Sometimes then he
even tears It all apart and

'with the idea some new ones
which he might thought of in the1 the
meantime. He leaws it to inniedian
to put over his and get laughs,

if the comedinu is a comciUan he
will do It Do you see what I menu:"

"Oh, M's," we answered, where
the sundbag come

"Whj- - why, answered "Speedj

new picture

lo llio left jou fe
11aaluia as a

leanird solentlst.
lip Ih dlsRiilsetl as lilm-c- lf

IT omen Rent
Their Homes for Movies

YOUK Micietj arc
to make the tilm -

"come across" with a little of
the almighty dollar when the film folk
borrow homes, horses and beautiful

Hie social leaders have Ratheied lo- -

'fin: liou-- Wil
liam A. McAdoo and Mi Anne Morcan

formed a company' to rent
home to picture lompanic- - for char-it- j.

The fees recelvrd from this en-

terprise will be equally divided between
tfip Maternity ('enter of New and
the American committee for devastated
Trance.

A permanent Wgaiiizatinn has been
effected, headipiat ter.-- at 4 West
Fortieth t.

I'limoiiH 1 layer--I.a-- kj has
that him atijwheie else the.-- e

him.hail' what women arrnnce fox hunt
mean.' n Also .lap- -

"Sure.' wondering Hnee Hie estntP
Wicker-Tin- m at Ccdarhurst 'will

don't n plrtuie
he took

ra executive lommittee
ahhh where the lease should ami with these women Crowin- -

them
don't

with

actor know what
thnt

into that

back

laid

see?"

and
remarkable

lulge

liomi hud

and thrn

Nmv

loud.

than this

going
loose

the. the loose
and

ngi-t.'- i- leap

nnd backward.

leave

what

Then
ask, "you

KfW.V. Harold
want

him
that nut!

everj that he,
when -- cript

main and
have

the
ideas

and

"but
does In''"

0cr

ltrlo

women

and their

York

with
ntre.

-- tartei

shield. .To-c- I low land Hunt. Virginia
Furmaii and Suiiphoro-- a llristed.

ANITA STEWART
FOUND RALPH INCE
OBSTACLE TO FAME

A 4 H:

7H'V' H

NIT VIEW

I' A STEW A ll'l
- mi the -- en i li

account
into

fame and position without drawing on
the stage lor a Ml Stew-
art ha- - neier bei t on I stage ns
most tilm lelehritn- - nf today hao.
and her n-- e to st.inlnin is due entirely
in her merit- - n- - a paiitoiniiiiic ac-
tress

.Much againt hei mother's wishes,
-- he enti red the Vit.igniph studio when

erj oiing to iiln ivtra parts, working
nt tlie. 'tuillo on das slic did
not have to Erasmus High
School in Ilrookljii for studies

Her broil pi in Ic" llalidi lint, wim
a direitor for Yitagraph at the time,
and gave her -- nine touching in
tlie an of porii.M nig emotion
a mid iiiisMiipatln tic laniera. Hut
Anita -- non found that her relative
could he a luudiainc a- - well as an aid
to her advancement

lie knew thnt -- In wa- - little more
,i.n.. ., ..i. n.i i i i.!..m.. ..r i.,,..

came up. Anita was lonsiilered for til
particular i uuiedj aNoj leading iole.

inhered

i

meaiij

-- tarts work'

WIT

when

Inn was cut oft th
too joung ii t pri't the part.

She argued Insisted that sli"
could do It. and finalh talked them

linniiK llil'lie- - nan
under iirmiiKiiiifiit arc "'irliinu

' "Hei Kiiudom of Dreams.
"Marj flld Keiitiickj."

The lellnw lphnoii. "Ilntriet and
l'llier" Wind."

Happiness in
plajs part soclctj girl

puzzled "Whv jour pardon,, in poverty tn strug
xoii'll have exm-- p me II gllng and none too happy existence ns
calling do ufYnn model being

of Kdnln Cuiewc,

What Your Favorite
Stars Doing

.Madame Oljta Ictroa sailed for
Europe Inst week on Nleii Amster-
dam. She will ro directly to Spain and
nfter ftudyliiK the country ctiatoins and
so forth with view to perfecting hrr- -'

self for the play in which she Ih'Io be

Marred by Helwyn she will ro
KiiRlnnd for holiday. 'Accompany Ins
Madame will be Dr. John D. Htewnrt.
who is going abroad for research wort
In connection with his medical

Doris Kenyon, who scored supppas
in the special performances of "The
White Villa" Hroadway. hnR left

'the stage temporarily to work as lend- -

ing woman in Thomas MeiRhan's latest
picture, "The Conquest of Canaan."

I Miss Kenyon wns so dellRhted with the
opportunity tn piny the part of Ariel
Tnbcr In llooth Tnrklngton's story

'

that she left the "White Villa" ,ast
bpforp the piece had concluded its run. i

Next fall Miss Krnyon pxpects np-- .

I pear in another Hroadway attraction.

Harry Huffleltl. the icteran charac-te- t
actor of the Oliver Morosco stock-compan-y

of Los Angeles, has been
portray the character role in

, "The Face of the World," under the
direction of Irvln V. Wlllat. Mr. Dtif- -

Itleld wns recently kept the jump
between his work In pictures and his
Khenrsnls for "Adam and Kva." which
opened at the Morosco Theatre.

Mrs. Hannah Chaplin, mother of
Clinrlrs and Klilnev Chatilin. film come
dians, arrived in I.os Angeles from New-Yor-

the other day and was met by
her sons at the train and taken to their
home on Temple Hill. Mrs. Chnplin
an invalid nnd it is Imped by her sons
that the mild pllmatc of California will
restore her complete health in
short time.

L,. Hrown. together with
number of the players appearing in
Maurice Toiirneur's current production,
have left Los Angeles for New York
titj where number of scenes for the
production will filmed. The story is

The Foolish Mntrous." featuring Ho-ba- rt

llosworth. Accompanying Mr.
Hrown is Doris May, Mildred Man-t.in-

Knthleen Kirkhnm, Michael Dnrk
and Chnrles Van Kngcr, Kho 1ms been
Tourni'iir's enmern man for stv"a'
jenrs. Scenes will be mnde i'ifth
nvenue and among the fashionable cafes
end residential sections. This the
first time thnt Doris May has ever vis-

ited New York nnd Kathleen Kirkhnm
not visited there since she was

youngster with pigtails.

AUDITORS SHOW'
'INTOLERANCE' COST
GRIFFITH $1,900,000

I HIS toward thenlmighty

dollnr. D. W. Griffith been tie- -

scribed as heedless. This doe- - not mean
thdt he inattentive negligent where
money is concerned. He has very
high regard for the value of money, but
only its relationship to accomplish-

ment.
Timp when Mr. Griffith was criti-

cized for giving his attention the
"program pictuirs." There

were those who openly declared his
sole object to be the making of money.

interested myself in the short-Mor- y

pictures." he explains, "in much
the same wny ns paintei interests him- -

self in smaller works order to earn
the wherewithal to devote his time
more ambitious effort. If had tot
taken advantage of the opportunity
produce few t.liort stones, I never
Vsouhl uble'to spend the enormous
outlay necessary the making of such
productions as 'Hearts of the World,'

Hroken Hlossoms' and 'The llirth of
' "Nation

is matter of statistical record
that "Hroken Hlossoms" actually cost
more produce than "The Jllrth of
.Nation, " which latter picture alwajs

i lurs been i onsidered his most expensive
production

Twenty-fiv- e eledricians worked fur
nianj weeks to get the effect of the Lon-
don fog shown in "Hroken Hlossoms,"
while the shadow rflects in the

and epilogue were secured only
after five i anieras were employed nt va-

rious angle-- , ami these attempts weie
i uprated over and ovei igain for many

ivuks Sewrnl .vcci s al-- o were d

in getting the t color of the
i dock- - of the Limc'hniise dNtrict of Lon-

don

SO.MK idea of the Minis invested in
mukini! of the-- e feature nrnilne.

tions mav gained from the follow- -

- nni of the few ling tnbulatcil of the items which
who linie gained Pntered the cost of "Intolerance":

he

attend

he
before

cnuipicirii

ICdsnr

be

"I

be

be

inrnupi nan pcene ror thi Feint
of .. .'J30.00rtJfed Horn thf I'rln- -
CPM llflovell , 7.0001'Kjriill. four wel.ii dl.'uoo ,i""I. . . 18,000

Sltlirlrn 'IhnrltlK Kirn IH- -

lnilr a . . lifl.OOft
TmlllnK t worn tu l'nn. cui,

Imiit . . 1 040
Ii.ltlj tirill 'film cirijl n

nn week . 4S.0O0
llullri l u i unMructlnn mil iiihih of

n Mterlali . S00 OflO
CnNtumm unit unlfnnnn IS ono

sni'iiirii . ano.noo
These figures weie not ompiled hv

puhlicltj agent, but Mr. Griffith's
auditing department. It is said to be
fact that "Intolerant c" isist approxi-
mately .sl.iKMI.OOO.

In completing tin- - one production
Mr. Griffith took .'tOO.OtlO feet of film.
In the process of discarding and chang-
ing. ".Ki.CKXI feet were eliminated and
placed the shehes as unused ma
terial, imij ui.iiiltl feel actually wereilliln li , oiiii, urin 1,, iiti

as being fitted oith for jirl narts. When and titled as the production
the matter ca-ti- tg "A Million Hid" to """"" '" t''J"iUic

a- - to i'i
Mini

nst wFjr.niF.CAnim.
MYERS' HUBBY

into giung Inr a i haiicc. Her success mil nianj friends of Cnrmel .Mvcrs
in the picture wa- - the beginning of J. ,Ml welcoming her husband, I.her stendj ' limit the fame she inn ,.
occiiiies. "ornbliim. who recently arrived in

California from New York to spend
s0," """' ui'11 llis lirl'''- - AlthoughSTEWAUT lefl Vitiign.pl. loMISS , Ml Mth ninl Mr Kornblum were,, inntract with Louis .

Mnjer. , the rin- - of which she head married in New ork jcar and
hei own piniliii lug coiupnnj the half ago. the fact was not announced
Majer studios Los AngeV- - until reientlj. The only two people in

oi in
tin- -

Wives
llegnii.' "In

ami "Sowing the

a

n

u

a

a

a

a

a
1

n

n

Hi

tn aI

fo- - ...
n

a

"i
"

E

tn
"

n
in

in

on spcrei outside of irincipal
Miss moiher the

elating
Koriihliiin of

"Mine l'.vi'H." miisirnl mm.
Is now curient release, ' (.(v now playing in New York, with

"1'laj things nf Destlnj" "The Lew Fields as the star. He holds
Invisible Fear' both but mil ' digree of doctor of jurisprudence, given
jet shown to the public by the Fnlversltj of California,

- now winking 'The I'ncii,H musical education in Los
of u picture which she

the of who
I beg reduced through u

lo Hal 'h iij

me to some retakes ou arftiot'.i It is mnil"
under tlie dlrntion

Arc
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and iirncticeu law in .pw ioru wiille
working on Ills musical compositions.

yCnrmel and her husband have taken
u'lionie in Hollywood, where they are
keeping qpen house to their host of
frieuds,
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LILLIPUTIAN TROUPE APPEARS IN MOVING PICTURES

"... v,JiMKMMMtr&KV&&?&lMlAW8S!HK
tmniiiiiiinnniiiM inm TiiiiiiiTiirnr"TTrrr-vr"- T " - ,..,,
In the new Kox comedy. "Shirts" there is a cirrus scene Hint springs a big surprise, appear in

Ihc ring anil then in comes the shoe In which lived the old who had so many children she illiln t know

what to do. The shoo Is on a truck, and as It ucloro me audience, tioors ami rC "..,. n

nrde of "children" look out and notl and smile. These children are the famous troupe or 1,1111.

have been before the public for innny years. They do some odd and eoineUy work in
and are quite n feature of the picture

JACKIE COOGANS
STARRING PICTURE

READY FOR RELEASE
pF.CK'S HOY." with little

Jackie Congan, the joungster who
made such n hit in Chaplin's "The Kid,"
at the stellnr attraction, will be
released within the nenr future on
the regular schedule of one of the big-gr- st

distributing organizations. An-

nouncement wuis mndp Inst week by As-

sociated First National Pictures that
negotiations with Irving Lesser for the
production iind been completed and thnt
the fenture would be Included in'tlip
relenses of tlie oignnization probably
within the next five weeks.

"Peck's Had Hoy" is the only picture
work Jnrkie Coogan has done since
Charley Chnplin discovered him and
produced "The Kid." His work in that
feature appealed to Irving Lesser ns es-

pecially fitting him for the title role
In "Peck's Had Hoy" nnd the con-

tinuity was prepared especially for
Jackie and the picture produced.

The joungster is in New York at the
present time nnd it hns been reported
thnt Ills father has rrfused for
his services ns high as $11500 n

The production was shown for the
first time nnj where, outside the cutting
room of the studio, to omclnls of the
First National on April 10. On April
"4 it opened for its premier ut the
Strand Theatre, New York, for n week's
engngement.

tIIOTll'I.Als
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DIRECTION STANLEY

COMPANY OF AMERICA

All I2ih. Morrli lMs-yu- Ae
Alnamora Mt i)anv ,,t rKS , a 4s 4 0

II. II. WAI.TIIAI.I. In

"A SPLENDID HAZARD"

A I I CCUCMV rrankforil ( Mlegheny
ALLC.unE.iN I jr,,t n.u a r. ru. t s

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "I'.OOII KKrKUK'l-i-

BROADWAY ,!.5UA W
KIMBALL YOUNG

In "Hl'MI"

rr MI A I f'ln Maplcuood, Aes.IULVJIMAl-- L':,".o 7rin.ini' M.
NOHMA TAI.MAIICiK In

"THE PASSION FLOWER"

DARBY THEATRE
IIISSTIIV Clll'ltl'llll l.'S

"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"

EMPRESS MAIN n MANA' 1,'NK
MATINKi: UAII.Y

I OS rilXNKV In

"THE PENALTY"

A1II V tiii:atju mi Mrinn ,st
I MV1IL, I a a r lo Mlilnlsht

BEBE DANIELS
In "III! I,,MIV:'

GREAT NORTHERN "r.1 51' i.1!
IIASII,

"EARTHBOUND"

IMPERIAL CUTII & WAI.Nl T STH
MATINKi: UAII.Y

ui:mv.t,i) iihi(;m's
"THE BRANDING IRON"

1 OO MADtrT8TItBKTTIJJJ 1 ti a M. tn 11 )
VI Oltr.STK Vllllllt III

"LYING LIPS"

n:AtrnK
r. m,

DOlMlT-s-s- . ,n,K MAltKKT hllCI'.l.T
1 imhvijjsi A.M in tilt,". I' M

H. B. WARNER
in "MIII'.N WK MKIIK SI"

RIALTO tiKllMANTOWN AVi:.M V,

itt TiltfM'tioLAii .
CLAKA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "IW'HII"

rji inv MAitKirr st nr.i.ow ttiiIVJD I ill A it lo II ISP M
Mil. ANIVJiS,..,uTJy!,Jf..,I'VKN In

"TWIN BEDS"

CAVnY 1 11 MAIIKKT KTItCi:i'tJrtVVJ I h A Tfl MIII.VK
FA II Y AKBUCK.LE

In "HltKMhTKU'H MII.I.MINH"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO iiih'np. I'lmcitvin

dle hour vs"Tlie I'rrfKt uiiiju"

NIXONNIRDLINGER

m a a". WL J. wt

4'XM' XwSttt iM'TT".it 7
x vT v a-

'K ,v'. ' - 5t
' WWtm

woman
stops wuiuuns

effective
"Skirts,"

HAD

offers
week.
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Answers to Questions
From Movie Fans

MOLLIK Thomas Meighan lias not
nppenrcd with Norma Talmadge. "Wing
Toy" is the name of the Chinese picture
with Shirley Mason.

. HILLY FUOMTHILLY Vitngrnph
bought the best of the Lubin products.
The records of the company were lost
in a fire.

SIJHSCmHEK AND HKADKH
Heights of players nrc in shoe- -.

w. n. ii. conshohocki:n--

Harry Tighe appeared in "lied Foam.''
He has been in n few pictures.

JOHN FF.IlHIKIt, K-- i. Llaine
Hnintncrstein's picture will appear
soon. .

HI:HNAKD H. POIITKN Wesley
Harry was the boy in "(Jo and Get It."
Hull Montana wns also in the cast.

IlKADKR The heights of players
were given in these columns -- omc time
ago.

CKICKF.T Jane nnd Katherinc Lee
are in vaudeville. Mary Pickford,
HpIpiip Chadwlck, Hetty Thompson may
be addressed nt HnlHwood, Calif.
Norma Talmadge, Hillie Hurke and Mae
Murray are in the New York studios
now.

V. K. HIIADY Submit scenarios to

I'

rilOTOI'I-AY-

Tho

THEATRES S3
AVENUE -- 5lh ATisnilTvvy

BURKE
In "TIIK KllffATKIN 1(1' KI.IZni-TII- "

BELMONT BJU A,,0VI: MAHKBT

UTAH CAST In
"LOVE, HONOR AND OBEY"

CEDAR ,i"T" t'K1)A" am-:nui- :

NORMA TALMADGE
In "I'ANTIIKA"

COLISEUM .MAitKi;r hi;tvi:kn
WITH AND IWT11

A1.11A Tlil.l. In
"PAYING THE PIPER"

II 1MRO fiiont st . oiitAitn avi:
JUltlDW Jumbo .June, on I'riinkfnnl "1,"

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In "TIIK Kill"

I llsr IiANCABTKU AVE.
Mmlnep B.itiv

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THF. l'KUNTIKR 01' TIIK HTAIIS"

I HP! 1ST D ANI WJCl'bT hTllI'.UTM
L,'JV-U- J i xinm i an. a :io r.K uj'jiull

MADGE KENNEDY
In Till'. (1IIII. VtlTII Till'. JA.. IIKAUT"

NIXON KI) AND MAIIKKT STS.
J 1.1 7 uml U

hTAIl '.ST In
"OLIVER TWIST, JR."

RIVOLI WI) AM) HANSOM STS

STAll f!AHT In

"THE LURE OF YOUTH"
QTRANH OKUMANTOWN AVE.,,j at vi:NANaiFaT

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CHIt'KKNS"

ATTRACTIONS AT THE
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES

APOLLO '.'I) & THO.MI'fcO.S STS
MATIN'lil KAll V

(T.cii. in: mii.i.i::s
"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

ASTOR rilAM.I.IN . IIIIlAltD AK.
MATINKi: DAILY

MATT MIMIKK In
"The Passionate Pilgrim"

AURORA

BENN

I.1) llermuritcmn Ae.
Miillneti Dally

,mi:s iii.ivhi i hwooii's
"ISOBEL"

lilTIl AM) (HIIU,M) AVI:

"LYING LIPS"

BLUEBIRD flrnu.l & Himniitlmnnn
uniiniinii, . until 11

TAYrNG'fHE PIPER"

Paramount,
York city.

185 Fifth avenue, New

PAL'L M. LANDIS The Pirn
sinuate Pilgrim" appeared in bcrial
form in the New York American.

NLTTIK OWIIITZ Wallace Ileid.
Wanda Hawley, Hebe Daniels and Hert
Lytell may be addressed nt Hollywood,
Oil If. Pearl White, Tenth nvenue and
Fifty -- fifth street, New York.

OWEN V. LEWIS fluth Itolanil
appeared in "The Neglected Wife," a
serial.

.uinn ji,kiu. roiti; it is
customary to send twenty-fiv- e cents
when nsking for a picture. The plaj-er- s

may be uddrcssed at Hollywood, Calif.

AGNES DEVINE Jane and Kath-eriti- p

Lee appeared in "At the Circus."
Johnny Jones is thp kid star you mean

M. HOWEHS Chnplin hns had his
picture tnken with opera stnrs, but has
not lt,ecti in n movie with them.

CustorAers Didn't Object
One of the scenes in "Tho Iloail to

Paradise," thp screen version ot
"Llllom," in which Virginia Vnlli

opposite Hert Lytell. take-pla-

in a little lunchroom. The seen
was shot at one of x the one-arme- d

henneries in Los Angeles, and the pa
trons of the place were so little dis
turbed by the banks of Kliegllghts and
camerns thnt thpy thronged in just a
iisunl for their ham nnd. Accordinglj
Miss Vnlli found herself selling cigar
end making change for the regular

while the cameramen ground on
more or less merrily.

rilOTOI'I.AVS

I

CAR MAM OBIIMANTOWN AVE.1iJ'i' ' aiuivi: At.t.t:aiiKisr
EUGENE O'BRIEN

' In "IIKOAIMVAV AM) HOJU7

CENTURY Uric Ae and Clh St
IATIVMP? " ir.

SHIRLEY MASON"
In "WISO TOY"

Fay's Knickerbocker SSoVio4!?
'QNJVAY TKMtt.K In

"THE ROAD OF AMBITION"

FAIRMOUNT --

A sJi'AV
WILLIAM FARNUM

In "HIS (1RKATKST HACRIFICK"

ST THKATim llelow Mprue.JU1" J,, .... MATINKK UA1I.T

"IDOLS OF CLAY"

FRANKFORt)-471-
5 ruCB0BD

winston riii'nriiii.rH"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"

Germantown f ffS'S&iJr
"EARTHBOUND"

IMPFRIAI 2J "nd I'opUr 8U
MATINKI! IUH.BILLIE RHODES

'n "HIM OIIII."

IEFFERSON :o"' uphin an.
JLhv.M MATINKI! DAII.V
OTIS SKINNER

In "KIHMKT"

LIBERTY OAO COI,l'MMA AV.
Mutli.ro l).ill

MATT MOOItB In
"The Paionate PUgrim"

MANHFIM OInMANTOWN
.,U...t,;'HJU,,hclm SI

"MIDSUMMER MADNESS"

MODE! 3 SOUTH ST Orchtitrt.
I 'rttil I miAiia ... i .. It- "Mioiiiiiiiii ir'i'ii ( lu ikGEORGE ARLISS

In "TIIK IIKVII."

OVERBROOkT""4 '",,F'BD
'iW'ifJiV. K Vllllllt In '
"LYING LIPS"

PARK """"J AVcrDAUI'IHN sr--

vt. sits t:v. U'tu to ii
"THE PLEASURE SEEKERS"

III

SPRI IPP CUT" AND dpjslICB "
MATINI.'!' I'LIIUAf

SHIRLEY MASON'
In 'Till! I.AMI'I.MIIITI'.lt"

WM PFNN uf "a Al
I'lclurMVnmleviilf. hihI

BRdlVAI.II IIMIin'll'ft
"THE BRANDING IRON"


